NEXT STEPS TO BECOMING A UW COWBOY:

1. Log into WyoWeb and WyoRecords.
   - WyoRecords, housed within WyoWeb, will contain all of your information including financial aid and scholarships. You can also complete many of your checklist items from inside WyoWeb. Please note, the WyoWeb username and password are different than those used for the admissions application.
   - GO TO: wyoweb.uwyo.edu
   - CLICK: “Obtain Username & Initial Password” (located in top right)
   - SUBMIT: login information
   - LOG IN: to your WyoWeb account!

2. Apply for financial aid & scholarships.
   - To be considered for financial aid, complete and submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid, FAFSA, at fafsa.ed.gov. The FAFSA opens on October 1st.
   - SUBMIT: FAFSA for financial aid
   - STARTING: October 1st
   - UW CODE: 003932
   - Apply for UW scholarships beginning in November at: uwyo.academicworks.com (Sign in with your WyoWeb username and password.)
CONFIRM YOUR ENROLLMENT

All students must submit an enrollment deposit due by May 1st (Dec. 1st for students entering in the spring and Aug. 1st for transfer students coming in the fall). If your enrollment plans change, the enrollment deposit is refundable up to May 1st (Dec. 1st for students entering in the spring and Aug. 1st for transfer students coming in the fall). The deposit is nonrefundable after May 1st. Enrollment confirmation is completed through your WyoWeb account.

SUBMIT: enrollment deposit
BY: May 1st

CONNECT WITH COWBOY NATION

Meet future students and stay informed about campus updates, housing information and exciting events, like Orientation!

FRESHMEN:
facebook.com/groups/uwyo2023

TRANSFER STUDENTS:
facebook.com/groups/uwyotransfer

#uwyo2bound

Downtown Laramie, Wyoming
Summer Farmers’ Market

FUN FACTS: UW’s Hometown of Laramie

- Rated #1 Small College Town in the USA
- 320 Days of Sunshine Per Year
- 7,220 FT (1 ⅓ Miles) Above Sea Level

Welcome to “Laradise”
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